Recipient-Derived Allo-iTregs Induced by Donor DCs Effectively Inhibit the Proliferation of Donor T Cells and Reduce GVHD.
To compare the potency of recipient-derived, antigen-specific regulatory T cells induced by different dendritic cells (DCs; iTregs) and freshly isolated natural regulatory T cells (nTregs) in preventing mouse graft-versus-host disease (GVHD) after allogeneic bone marrow transplantation (BMT). CD4+ T cells from recipient BALB/c mice were stimulated with DCs from recipient BALB/c (syn-DCs), donor B6 (allo-DCs), and third-party C3H (third-party-DCs) mice to induce different iTregs. In parallel, nTregs were isolated from spleen cells of recipient BALB/c (syn-nTregs) and donor B6 (allo-nTregs) mice using magnetic-activated cell sorting. Mixed lymphocyte reaction (MLR) assays were performed to evaluate the suppressive ability of these various regulatory T cells (Tregs). Both the iTregs and nTregs were transfused to GVHD mice on Days 0, 1, 3, and 5. Body weight, GVHD score, and survival time were monitored. Peripheral Tregs were subsequently examined on Days 7, 14, 21, and 28 after BMT, while chimerism was evaluated on Days 14 and 60. Histopathology of colon, liver, and spleen were also performed. DCs markedly induced CD25+ and Foxp3+ expression on CD4+ T cells. The allo-DC-induced Tregs (allo-iTregs) suppressed the proliferation of alloreactive T cells better than the other iTregs/nTregs in MLR assays (P < 0.05). Meanwhile, transfusion of the allo-iTregs reduced the severity of GVHD (P < 0.05), increased survival time compared with the GVHD group (P < 0.05), and enhanced the chimerism proportion. On Day 28 after BMT, the allo-iTregs group had the highest frequency of peripheral Tregs (P < 0.05). Recipient-derived allo-iTregs induced by donor DCs included predominant clones that specifically recognized donor antigens. These allo-iTregs not only prevented GVHD by suppressing the proliferation of donor-alloreactive T cells, but also promoted engraftment, and prolonged the survival of GVHD mice. Anat Rec, 2018. © 2018 Wiley Periodicals, Inc. Anat Rec, 302:825-836, 2019. © 2018 Wiley Periodicals, Inc.